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Decision No. 

In the MAtter ot the Application ot ) 
LOS ANGELZS ?..uLWlJ COR?OP.A1'!ON', a ) 
co~orationy and PACIFIC 3tECTRIC ) 
'RJJ.LW.A:I CQ'MPJJ5r{, 0. corpore.t1on tor ) 
e. certiticate or pU'o1i c convenience ) 
and necessity to operate motor coach ) 
passenger service under the ~e o~ ) 
LOS .ANGZLES :rOTOR COACH COiJ:P A..~ y be- ) 
tween ~1l Bou:Levare. and 7lash1ngton ) 
Eoulevard and 54th Street end Crenshaw ) 
Eoulevard, in the City or Los A:geles, } 
Cali torn1a • } 

BY 1'E:E ComaSSION. 

J~CAXION NO. 17187 

SE:CON!) ~'Tll OPINION Dl"D O!IDER 

= 
In this Second Supple::ze::l:tal Applicat1on, tUed by the 

Los .A;c.geles 'Railway Corporation end the Pae1t1c Zleetric 1"..8.11-

-:ray Company, operating Wlder the ne..:e ot the tos kC.ge1es Moto:

Coach Co~any, autho:-ity is re~uested to emend the ronte of their 

Crenshavr-'V1ne-!.a Bree. Motor Coach Line so as to :provide motor 

coach service between the 1ntersection or La Brea Ave=ne and 

~e.sb1ngtO:l Boulevard a:ld the intersection 0: J..da::s Street and 

La Brae Avenue, in the City or Los .Angeles, COWlty ot Los Angeles. 

L eertit1cate or public co~ve~ence and necessity to~ the 

operation ot applicants' Crenshew-V1ne-La B=ea Motor Coach Line 
, . 

was granted. 'by this Commission's !)ecisions Nos. 23433 and 24437 
-

o~ Application No. 17187, over and alo:g the toll owing route: 

Com:enc1ng at the intersection 0: V1neyare 
Avenue end 71asllington Boulevard, west on 
Wesbington Boulevard. to I.e. Bree. Avenue, north 
on La Bree. A.venue to Rollj'VTood Eollleve.rd, east 
on Hollywood Bo~everd to V1ne Strectysouth on 
Vine Street a:o.d Ross:rore Avenue to i11lsh1:e 
Boulevard, east on Wilshire Boulevard to 
C:-enshe,w Boulevardysouth. 0:0. 'C'renshe:'lt' Boulevard 
to 54th '$.t::-eet; retur:li::.g via the reve:-se' ot 
t~e a'bove ro~te. 
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A~p11eants now propose to chan~ the route of said line 

to the ~ ollo~ ne: 

Comm.encing at the intersection or ~d.a:J.s Street 
and La Erea Avenue, north on La B~8a Avenuo, 
east on Sollyr.oo~ ~ulevard, south on vine 
Street and aossmore Avenue, east on Wilshire 
Boulevard, south on Orenshaw Bouleve.rG. to ~tll 
Street; retur .cing vie. reverse or 8.00 va route-. 

Appli Ca.:lts allege that I.o. :3rea. Avenue has recently "oee.c. 

ope:lod as e. major tr8.tt'ic azote:- y 'be7l:eeo. Wc.sh1ngto.c. Street a.o! 

Adams Street and that numerous re~uests have bee~ rece1ved tor 

the establisb.m.ent ot' the service as b.erein proposed, ro as to 

proVid.e a more re.pid:. and d1:'ect tra.nsport&.t1. on service 'betW'ee.c. 

the area south o! ~ashington Street end the West Wi1shi=e ~d 

Hollywood D1str1cts. 

Applicants do- not :propose eny chsoge in the t1me schedule 

of said line and propose .0.0 chanee in ~ares other than to discon

tinue Washington Boulevard. end vineyard. Avenu.e e.s the routherly 

tare li~1t o~ said. line and apply tares to the intersection or 

La B=ea ~venue and Ada:s Street. 

The Board ot Public Utilities, and. Tratlsportati. O!l at the 

City o~ Los ~geles has advise~, in ~itine, that it has no objection 

to the propose~ ~lan or rerouting said motor coaeh serviee. 

!t appearing tb.at a public b.ee:ing is not ne'cesse.ry b.ere1::. 

ar.d that the e.l'p11catio.c. should. be r:;:a:rJJ; ee., sub jeet to certain 

cond.1 tio.c.s, 

!T IS ~$EBY ORDE?ED that tho route or applieants7 

so-called Cre:l.saaw-V1ne-!.e. Bree. Mote:- Coach t1ne, as ru. tb.orized by 

this Co~iss1onTs Dee~sion No. 23433> 'ated February 24, 1931> an~ .. 

DeCision Ko. 24437~ date' February 1, 1932, 0::' Application 

No. 17187 ~ 'be clle.cged so as to provide ~or the o:peratt on o-r said. 

line over and. along too tolloT.ing route: 

Cot::u::w.c.¢1ng at the in ~=-section o't A.d.o.m.s Street 
ao.d I.a Broe. .b.ve.c.ue, north on La S::ea Avenue,. east 
on Hollywood Boulevard, south on Vine Stree~ and. 
Rossmore Ave.nue~ east on 7iilsb.1re Boulevard, south 
on Crenslle.w Boulevard to ~tb. street; return.1ng 
via revorse ot above route, 
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an~ subject to the tollo~-ne conditions: 

1. b..:pp11ceJlts shall e.t1'ord the pl.:.'blic at least t1 ve 
deys' notice ot the change 1a route ot said moto= 
coach line) by the post inS 0-: notices i.e. all busses 
operating on said l1ne. 

2. ApplicEtllts shall :lotity the Com.m1ssion, 1.0.' wr1t:l.:lg, 
wi tb.1n thirty (30} days e.i'te= said rerouting bAs 
beeo~e ettect1ve. 

3. .b.:p:p11 cants shall rile, in au plicate, a.nd mAke 
e!teeti ve wi tb.1ll a perl. od. ot not to exceed thu-ty (ZO) 
d.ays from <iato here of) O:l :lot less t!la:i f1 ve days' 
notice t~ the Commission and the public, t~e 
sehe~ules cover1ng the service herein authorized, in 
a form sat1sta.cto::y to the Re1.lroad. Co=ission. 

4. App11cants are author1zed to turn their 'Q.Otor 
vehicles at term1nl either in the ~terseet1oc 0: 
the streets or by operettng around. e. block 
co.c.t1~ous to ~eh 1ntersection in eitber direct1on, 
and. to carry passe.c. gars as tr~1c regula t ior.s or the 
:n.un1c1peJ.1 ty may requiFe. 

~or all other ~arpose3 the effective date or thiS order 

shall be the date hereof. 
I~ 

Dated. at san. FranciSCO, Cal1fornia, this L day ot 

J'a..c.uery> 1933. 


